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A Three-Legge- Bear.

Tli roe years ago, sheep, pigs, hi id ly

n calf belonging to. the jiuople tir-

ing about Uuyon Settlement,, Warren
County, were misted from pastures and
pen. It was at Inst discovered tlint an
immctiso black bear made the havoc. Tbo
mou or tbo place went after him with guns
and dogs, lie waa bunted for weeks.
He was seen several times, and shot lit.
Once be came middeuly nut into a road
wboro George Hoot war standing, rille iu
hand. Hoot llied and bit the bear. The
bear tinned on the humor. Root dropped
his guu and climbed a tree. The bear
wait od under the tree for bim until dark.
It waa bite In Hie fall and very cold.
Wbeu tbe bear walked Into tbo wood,
Hoot waa noaily froxen, and bad difllculty
in reaching home, throe in ilea away. A
week afterward tbo bear waa uttacked by
two doga tbut wore with a party of hunters,
before any of tho men arrived ou the scone
both doga were killed, ami the bear bad
dianppemed in tbe Bwamp. A largo steel
trap waa baited with honey and set in a
place that showed signs of the bear's fre-

quent presence. Tbe men who went to
look at the trap next morning found it
sprung. It held the fore paw of a bear.
Tbe size of tbe paw indicated that the an-im- al

to which it bad belonged was of great
size. It appeared to have been gnawed
from the leg. A trail of blood led from
the trap to tbe swamp. That was the
last ever seen or hoard of the big boar.

Three weeks ago the pigs, sheep, and
calves of Guyon Settlement, began to bo
mysteriously thinned out again. Ono day
a bear was seen to cross the road near tbo
place by some school children. Goorgo
Walson and A.. H. Root, Jr., took two
dogs and went out with their ritles, to kill
the bear. The dogs struck a track on the
mountain iu less than an hour, and they
came up to the bear iu a short time.
Wbeu Root aud Watson arrived, they
found the doga both engaged in a fight
with a very largo Bpeoimen of the game
they wore seeking. Wbeu the bear saw
the mou, it knocked one of the dogs with
its fore paw and threw it twenty feet away.
Ttddnot retimed to theooit'st. The
bear then rushed for the hunters. Root
.stopped it with a title ball. It made a sec-

ond attack, and Watson sent a ball into it.
It rose tbe third time, and endeavored to
reach the men, wbo had retreated to a safe
distance, but fell after making a few steps,
and died. The bear bad but three feet.
Ono of its fore paws were missing. For
that reason tbe residents of Guyon .Settle-
ment believe that the dead bear waa tbe
one that waa in that neighborhood three
years ago. The bear waa very thin, but was
(be largest ever killed in that region. In
good condition it would have weighed GOO

pounds.

An Extraordinary and Sensational Case.

- New York, October 20. An extraor-
dinary and sensational case camo up iu
Court Theophilus Youngs, a mas-

ter mechanic who bad acquired a large for-

tune in this city and in Boston, suddenly
disappeared in 1875, aud for some time hia
wife aud family could learn nothing from
liirn. Three years ago bis wife, Mrs.
Mary J. C. Youugs applied to the Surro-
gate of this county for letters of adminis-
tration on her husbands estate, asserting
and offering to prove that he bad been
drowned-i-n Boston harbor in 1876. She

, sought to get posession of hiB estate esti-

mated to bo worth and which
was in tbe hands of her husband's brother,
Henry Youngs. The latter contested tho
right of Mrs. Youngs to take out letters
and attempted ta show that bis brother
was still living, A great deal ef evidence
has sinoe been taken in the case. Recent-
ly the announcement was made to the
counsel of , Mrs. Youngs that tbe other
eide bad found Mr. Youngs, and
that be would be produced in Court.
Kdward F. Uuderhill was appointed referee
to take testimony as to-hi- s identity. Ssn- -

sation was produced by tbe appearance in
Court to. day of tbe man claiming to be the
lost individual. lie is about 40 years of
age, With Roman nose, ligut eyes and hair,
aud thin face, looking on the whole re-

markably like tbe photographs of tbo gen-
uine Theophilus Youngs that have been
offered in evidence. The counsel of Mrs.
Youngs asked ber to take a good look at
tbe man and say whether bo was Mr.
Youngs. Standing up and staring hard
in ,his face said loudly and emphatically:
"That is not my husband." Henry Youngs
went on the stand to tell tbe manner in
which bo discovered hia brother. lie said
that in the early part of August, 1880, he
reoeived a letter signed Theophilus Youngs
la which the writer said that he would
meet tbe witness at big lawer's office on
August 9. He met him there at the time
;vud identified bim as bis lost brother.
There oould be no mistake. Tbe witness
was confident. Sophia Youngs, a sister,
nave similar testimony as to the identifi-
cation of their brother. The testimony
vill be continued Tbe alleged
Theophilus Youngs seems unwilling to
fcpeak about tua time when he has been
away.

t3fA new locomotive bad been made at
Paterson, N. J., which it is claimed will run
ninety miles an hour, while tbe machinery
is no faster than ordiuary locomotives trav-in- g

at tbe rate of sixty miles. In the new
locomotive tbe machinery is all on the top
the boiler instead of beneath it.
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THE GREAT ooc. STORE,
29 NORTH THIRD STREET, lIAltlllSBUUG, PA.,

Is stocked with Stnplo and Fancy Goods for tho Fall trade.

"WE TICE THE LEAD
In Walnut Frames, Brackets. Chroinog, I,amps, lllrd Cages, Clocks, Mirrors,

Leather Hags anil Hutcliela, Acoordeona, Content tins, Violins, Harmnnluos,
Folding Hackers, Men's and Boys' llata and Caps, Jewelry and Silverware In
large variety. The finest line of Velvet Frames at remarkably low prices. Our
stock of Buckskin Gloves la Immense. New goods received dally. We guar-
antee sntlsfnotion. Orders by mall promptly filled, Wholesale and Ketnll.

29 NORTH TIUIU) STREET.

IlAltltlHlIITItG, l'lSININ'A.

DIVES, POMEROy Sc STEWART,
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS AND NOTION HOUSE,

HAltKIHBURG , 1JENN '--

DRESS GOODS , B. li 12, 19, 2ac.
CALIOOKH. 4:1. ft, B. 7, c.
UNHLKACHED MUSLIN !4, fl, 7, ec.
Ml Ml HAM 7. B. V. 10. VI.
KKI.T rllilKTS M (12, .7(1. 1. 110, 1.2.1. I.fin.

(IK NTH UN!KK C'MJTIIINU .25.
LADIKA UNDKIl CLOTHING .25
CIIILOKBN'tt UNDER CLOTHING
LADIES' IIOHIi 6, .10. 12.
OKNTH HOSE , 6. 8, .10,
BLANKETS 1.02, 2.00, 8.37,

BLACK CAHI1MERE8 .37, .41, .41
Bpeclal attention paid to orders sent by mall, and samples sent with pleasure

when desired. ONE PRICE BTORE, 37 3m

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART, M N. 3rd St., HarrUburg, Pa.

R MORTIMER.

WE ASK LADIES
who are wanting Dry Goods

or Trimmings of any kind to look at
our stock. We have just received large

additions of goods of that kind. We also have a
fine assortment of Tics, Laces, Velvets, Ribbons, Hosiery,

Gloves, Ladies Rags, Ladies Cloths in various shades,
Flannels of all kinds, Cassimeres, Cottonades, and

a general assortment of such goods as are
suited to the season. Call and sec

STOCK AND PRICES.

Ncav lUoomfield, Pa.
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On Holh European 1'larw.

Fronting on Central Park, Grand Bonle
and Fltty-Ninl- Street, this

occupies aud built and
furnished at expense of (4'H),0(jU.

most well nest located
In city pansenp'r Klevator and
modern and within wjuare

of Hixih and Eighth Avenue
Elevated Cars aud still

convenient aud accessible
city. Kooms with board, 82 day.

rates families permanent guests.
Aug. HASKELL, Proprietor.
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shawls ion. 1.2s, i.no, to7.o
COTTON FLANNEL fM, 10.
HLKACIIKI) MIUSLIN 7,

CHEVIOT HIIIKTINO fl, 12o.
TOWELS 10, 23.

Loo, 1.!5.
.12, .17, .2.1, .370.

.37k.
.12,

2.7S,
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STREET, Harrlsburg, Pa.
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m oMiiveneNsand iimouneiiH.
Onto Trial Buttle.. Met.

IIOMH MEMCINE CO.,
Pa.

flRRANQ Stops. Sets of Reeds, only!5UnUHIIO pianos, $1 Paper Free.
DAN1IX K BEAT 11, WashiUKton, J. 44

Now Very Attractive Styles Vovr Eeady.
B-- r 1,'AHINKT
OMIiASS IN TNKWDRI.lt

highest distinction at
AND Every World's Kihibitlon

Thirteen Yeat s. Prices, I'd,
HAMLIN Ii7, to SfK nnd

ward. easy payments. $6.38
quarter and upward. Catlogue

ORGANS Kiee. MASON HAMl.iN
CAN' CU..1M Tieimmt BOH.

TONs6 East lttji St., (Union Hiinnre.) NEW
14 Waliasib CHICAGO. 44d4w

A CDC AT nrrtTD New Oronns to.n uiia.ni urrLn u.,7
1160, Warranted 6 years, feennd baud

at Agents wanted. Illus-
trated Catalogue flee. IK (HACK WATEKB
CO., Broadway, New York. 4id4w

AGENTS popular New Book,
Industrial History of the U. S.

Its Agriculture, Manufactures. Mining. Hanking,
Insurance. Agmiis to JIM week.
Send special terms HENRY illl.L

CO., Norwich, Connecticut. Establish-edJS4-

TOB PKINTING of every description neatly
O and promptly executed Reasonable Kalef
at BloouiUeld Times Hteani Job Cilice.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
COMFORTABLES COMFORTABLES

Ladies Skirts Ladies Skirts
We can't and won't be undersold, You can prices

given

HOUSER BREITINGER'S,
NO. MARKET SQUARE,

ITARR ISB G, PENN'A. 38

Down They Come !

We reduced our prices the A full
and complete slock of all kinds of CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
RUGS, MATS, COCOA MATTINGS, DRUGGETS, OTTO-MAN- S,

STAIR OIL CLOTHS, STAIR RODS, etc., etc., and
everything belonging the Carpet Trade, all of which will be

at the Lowest Prices. warrant all goods represent-
ed. Quick sales and profits. Call and examine our
Immense Stock now

SAMUEL .XA.3IH.
STORE,

NO.

DYSPEPTIC W
s a M

h n h uli Is
BILIOUSH m Vlfi'aMliU

Medicine recently discovered and by eminent physician wonderful success. All drtiEglsta
It will net ii for you. Also a uro for INTIOI-'WTIOJV- ,

.
I KUtffW

A rrENT10NJ
Mcdowell,

Grain Commission Merchant,
ALTOONA, PA.,
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THE LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE In CENTRAL PENN'AI
J0. 223 MARKET 8TIIEET, HAItltlSHrUU, YA.

' ' (OPPOfllTE BRANT'S HALL.)
M. U. UISSTElJf HAS 11EM0VED TO II IS MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT.

We will eshlbli the largest, most varied and handsomest stock of Dry Goods and Notions ever
offered iu this city, consisting of

Silks, Vol vets, Dreift Goods, Ladles' Conts, Circulars, Dolmans, Lace
Curtains, Housekeeping Goods,

And a full line of FLANNELS BLANKETS, KHRRTINd and DOMESTIC GOODH generally.
We can suit you In every department Our Slock of HOblHllY, O LOVES, UNDKltVVEAK,
FANCY tiOOlM and NO 1'IONS are uneqnaled.

You are cordially invited to examine Slock and Prices whether you purchase or not.
Rumples cheerfully furnished on application.

M. o. KirsriTiui3sr,
NO. 223 MARKET STREET, 4.1 Jim

" THE GRAND OPENING
OF

WILLIAMSON & TASH'S
ONE PRICE, HAT, CAP, and Gents FURNISHING HOUSE,
Ig tbe talk of the day around Harrlalmrg, antl the astonishing LOW rRTCES
given by them Is no less wonderful than their unlimited variety. ELECTION
HATS for Men who wager them on their candidate; Youug Uents Nobby, BtltT,
Hammock, and Hurt Hats In the Latest Styles.

UNDERWEAR unexcelled
unet:jual in Low Prices.

:n Nonrn tiiiiii stkeet,OPPOSITB TI1K OPERA IIOIIHE,

PENN'A.

fa Have Just Oped
FOR THE

Fall & Inter
TRADE,

The Largest Stock of Goods
ever brought to Perry county,
and which we arc now offering
at such prices as to defy compe-
tition.

1000 Men's, Youths' and Boys'
Suits.

500 Men's, Youths' and Roys'
Overcoats.

300 Separate Coats.
250 " Pants.
100 " Vests.
1000 Pairs Roots and Shoes.
100 " White and Colored

Red Blankets.
100 Horse Blankets and Lap

Robes.
100 Ladies' Coats and Dolmans.
150 Shawls, all kinds.
100 Ladies' Skirts.
75 Dozen Underwear, for all.
25 " Woolen Shirts, for men.
50 " Overalls.
2000 Yards of Carpet.
200 Dozen Hats and Caps.
50 Trunks, all kinds.

Also, a full line of

DRY OOOIH.
Ladies & Gents

Fancy Goods, etc., etc.
Remember we keep u first

class Store, and always have
what we advertise.

MARX DUKES
& CO'S.,

Successor to

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC.

NEWPORT, PA.

$100 A MONTH mnt to n lutt'l man
or woman in every A TCkTTllC lor our
town. VValmwant JVTXii. JL unluu.
u)ert, highly wiumeuJml, taimeiiKely Mpul.tr and fut

! NEW BOOK M
it
liiiiueiiwintPHMUre.

in
AKAntiiuittkHmoiiey

ry fkDtilr. NothiBK
anu
(iwt.
lUt

fond for circular and tnni. Alto, for Thfl Pcnplt il

Mixuine and Urand Frmlu iiin. Only 9l.uu a
tear. Bum pie fre ftir Htamp. r 3 mntli fur Hi cntn.

Zleslrr It, lOUO Arch tiC, 1'UUArlphi. r i'kiS8, 111.
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Agents Wanted MXSOT:
LY KNITTING MACHINE ever llivenled. Will
Knit a pair of blockings, wltli HKKL and TOE
COMI'KKTE, in 20 mlmites. It will also knit a
Ereat variety of fancy work for which tlier is al-
ways a ready market. Mend for Circular and
terms to tiie TWOMULY KMTTINU MACH1NK
CO.. 49 Washinaftou Street. M. H iin

Don't you want jomeetirao
1 goods for Pants and Kuilit

II you do, uou '. mil to ex
amine the splendid assortment for sale by P.
MOKHMEU. Youcansultyouraelf lastyleand

in quantity and quality and

40 3m

THE NEW FOOD

MEDICINE

THERE Is no greater Wood Producer and Life
rrlnclple In the world of foods or

medicine than MALT HITTERS, prepared from
Unferniented Mult. Hops, and Quinine. They
feed the body and the mind, enrich the blood, so-
lidify the bones, harden the muscles, quiet the
nerves, cheer the mind, perfect digestion, regu-
late tlie stomach and bowels, oleanvt the liver
and kidney, and vitalize with NEW I,IEE every
iiuinoi me iiuny. newnre 01 iniHiuinns similarly
named. Look for the CO VI PAN V8 HlllNA.
TUKK which appears plainly on the label of
every bottle.

v. oia evervwneve. mali jjiiteks Vim-PA-

Y, Boston, Mass. 44d4w

yALUABLE FARMS

PRIVATE SALE.
TUB subscriber olfrrs at Private Hale the fol.

lowing desirable farms:

SO. 1.
Is a Farm containing

Sixty- - Eight A cres,
All Rood land. In a trood state of cultivation, and
uaviug luereon erecieu a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
And all necessary Outbuildings, situate three
miles south of llloomfleld and (even miles from
Duncantion. There Is on this nlaen olentv r,t
Choice Fruit of all kinds, good water at the door,
with runnltiK water in nearly every Held. Price,
IASoO. Terms easy.

SO. 2. ,
Is a farm situate In Wheal Held twn.. eotitalnlnir
about

118 ACRES,
havlBg thereon erected al

(JOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
with r.ll required the Barn belnc
entirely new. This farm is situate about sii miles
from Duncannon and four miles fiom bloomfleld.
There is good- water near the door, plenty of
streams on the land, a Kood Apple Orchard, and
other fruit, aud will make a desirable home. Price
ti.&M. Terms easy.

KO. 3.

la MILL rJlOI'EJtTY,
situate near Shermanodale. on Sherman's Creek.
The MIL.L and Machinery Is In excellent order,
wlih a good SAW MILL and a Rood CIOER MILL
attached, and Is one of the best stands in the
Uountv, with a (rood run of custom. There is
also HEVEN ACKEK of land with a Good Uwell-ln-

thereon, to be Kild with the Mill, and more
land can be had If desired. Price. o.600. A large
part of the purchase money can remain on mort-
gage.

KO. 4.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from bhermansdale, containing about

One Hundred Acres,
having thereon erected s

Good Dwelling, and other Outbuildings,
A well of good water at the honse and another at
tne Barn. There Is considerable Iruit on the
premises, and the laud Is good and well watered
Price, I5.00O, and payments can be arranged to
suit purchaser.

SO. 5.
Is a FARM situate in Carroll township, about twe
miles from Hnerniausdale. containing

, Seventy Aorpw,
of good land, and having thereon a GOOD

DWELLING, and other Outbuilding.
There Is a good spring near the honse, and the
Farm Is well watered. There Is also a Good Or-
chard In bearing condition; this will make a de-
sirable home. Price, ll.fuo.

SO. 6.

Is a FARM situate In Carroll township, about
eight miles from Ouncaonou aud live miles irom
Bloomneld, containing

MO ACRES OF LAND.
The place has thereon erected a Good

Dwelling House, a Sen Barn, .

and other Outbuildings. There la :,lso a splendid
Orchaid on the place. The land Is good, about
one half being under cultivation anil the balance
well timbered. A good sprlug Is near tbe door
with a good spring houoe. and the place Is well
watered. Price, U.DU0. Terms to suit purchaser

- For further Information address the under-
signed at New lllootutield. Perry county. Pa., or
call at his residence three miles south of Bloom-held- .

C. B. HAfiMSII.August 17, 1(80.

Onr8toek of NEW GOODS

PricesfromU'i centsuD.
F. BtORTIMEB. New BleomBeld, F


